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Welcome

Dear colleagues,

Welcome back after what we hope was a restful break.

It was great to see many of you at the regional SEND and Inclusion conference

delivered by the Learning Shared network and colleagues from across the sector. There

were some great takeaways and challenges from all the speakers including Diane

Rochford OBE. We hope you found the day informative and inspiring as we de�nitely

did!

During June and July, the Potentia Team are visiting as many of our 326 schools as

possible. The aim of our visits is to see how we can support you during 2023/24 with

our programmes and services. We are really looking forward to meeting you in person

and we will be bringing freebies! Thank you to all the schools who have booked in visits

during June and July from our email last half term. If you have not had the chance to do

so yet, or have not received information about this via email, please contact us through

info@potentiatsh.co.uk.

In our spotlight section this month, we are focusing The Chartered College of Teaching.

We are delighted to announce that we will be collaborating with The Chartered College

of Teaching to provide you with access to journals and research that will assist

schools/settings and teachers to develop their evidence informed practice.

You will be signposted to this via a section in our monthly newsletters alongside direct

email communications. You will also have the opportunity to access FREE webinars

delivered by expert colleagues from The Chartered College of Teaching that focus on a

variety of topics including how to engage with research.

To help us serve you to the best of our abilities and provide you with all the

information you require, we would greatly appreciate you looking at the engagement

section of this month’s newsletter and completing the survey that is linked to the QR

code.

Kind regards

Alan and the Potentia Team

Keep in touch

Sign up to receive this newsletter, follow us on Twitter or email us via the dedicated

inboxes at the bottom of this newsletter.

Team Update

https://mailchi.mp/a8df1dd1d9f4/npq-cohort-2-filling-up-fast-8123551?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.potentiatsh.co.uk/
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TSH welcomes Jan Pierce as the new NPQ lead. With

over 30 years in education, Jan brings a wealth of

experience as she has worked across Derby City,

Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire leading schools across

the primary age range. In 2014, she led the 4Derbyshire

Teaching School Alliance which was one of the �rst

TSAs in Derbyshire. Their focus was School to School

support, Professional Development and ITT. She

supported many schools as a NLE and from 2017, she

was Executive Head over three schools in Pinxton. Since

Sept 2020, Jan has been working closely with schools as

a Leadership Coach, a Chair of Governors and then

joined us as a facilitator on our Leadership NPQs from

February 2023.

To contact Jan directly, email on npq@potentiatsh.co.uk

NPQ Applications are now open

Applications for our next cohort of NPQs, which start October 2023, are now open. 

Click here to �nd out about targeted support funding. As part of the government’s

long-term education recovery plan, it was announced in May 2022 that funding for fully

funded NPQ training scholarships will be available in academic year 2023 to 2024.

If you are interested in �nding out more about our lead provider, Education

Development Trust, click here.

We have an information webinar for our NPQs on June 28th 4pm, with Jan Pierce our

NPQ lead, to �nd out more about our leadership and specialist programmes and two

new programmes in development. Click here to register for the webinar.

Recent testimonials from participants who have completed one of our NPQs.

“It was useful to be able to sit with colleagues in a similar setting to be able to discuss

issues, we were able to learn from each other through discussion.”

“The session was good in promoting the EEF framework - this is something I will

de�nitely take forward.”

“Networking with other colleagues and opportunity to share experiences with Primary

to see di�erent contexts.”

“The opportunity for discussion and consideration of case studies, useful to see how

these would apply to my own setting.”

Trainers were knowledgeable and facilitated interesting and fruitful discussion on the

implementation phase of the EEF 4 step process.

Clear practical examples o�ered, and relevant case studies provided. Ability to speak

with colleagues across sectors and to gain a shared understanding alongside re�ecting

on personal context.

mailto:npq@potentiatsh.co.uk?subject=null&body=null
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/targeted-support-funding-for-national-professional-qualifications/national-professional-qualification-targeted-support-funding-conditions-of-grant-for-the-2023-to-2024-academic-year
https://www.edt.org/united-kingdom/programmes/national-professional-qualifications-npqs/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ypKRbjxqX-E7jmv8--RBe4WF_NDI2dpzNiftAkcK6Es/viewform?edit_requested=true


Early Career Teacher/ Appropriate Body Services

Are you employing an Early Career Teacher (ECT) starting in September 2023 for one

term or more?

Potentia TSH are now o�ering both the Early Career Framework (ECF) and Appropriate

Body (AB) services. You will need to register your ECT, their Mentor and Induction Tutor

for both of these.

To �nd out more we will be holding information webinars on the following dates:

4th  July 3:30pm

14th  July 3:30pm

Click here to join any of these sessions. These are repeated sessions, please attend

the date that suits you.

If you have taken on an ECT and are considering working with us please complete

this expression of interest form so we can ensure you have the most up to date and

relevant information.

If you are unable to attend the webinars or require further information please contact

us at ect@potentiatsh.co.uk.

Spotlight

The Chartered College of Teaching is the professional body for teachers. We are

working to celebrate, support and connect teachers to take pride in their profession

and provide the best possible education for children and young people. We are

dedicated to bridging the gap between practice and research and equipping teachers

from the second they enter the classroom with the knowledge and con�dence to make

the best decisions for their pupils.

Through Chartered College of Teaching membership, teachers have access to a wealth

of research, resources and insight to enable excellent teaching. By bringing the

profession together and giving teachers a platform for their voices to be heard and

their expertise to be respected, we can raise the status of teaching together.

In our coming newsletters we will be working with The Chartered College of Teaching to

provide you with impact journals and research to assist your evidence informed

practice.

If you would like to know more about The Chartered College of Teaching please click

here.

School Engagement

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82607842690?pwd=bVp1WkRnR0xTd0d5b1puNE92SWR5QT09#success
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To help us support you with our

programmes and services for 23/24,

please follow the QR code opposite and

�ll out the information questionnaire. 

This will take you around 5 minutes and

will help us greatly in being able to

support you.

What’s happening across the Hub this month

NPQH Webinar
12

June

NPQEYL Webinar
13

June

NPQH Webinar
14

June

NPQSL Webinar
14

June

NPQEYL Face to Face Event
15

June

Facilitator Interviews
19

June

NPQLBC Webinar
19

June

ECT Regional Event
20

June



NPQ Information Webinar
28

June

Stay up to date on Twitter

PotentiaTSH

361 followers

587 tweets

following 477 people

follow

Latest Tweets

Would you like to know more about our NPQ programmes? Follow the link

below to register for our upcoming informatio… 

https://t.co/RIml8GI3cZ

NPQ Registrations for Autumn 2023 now open! 

Follow the link Education Development Trusts website to begin your NP… 

https://t.co/V1RvNZyfwE

Would you like to know more about our NPQ programmes? Follow the link

below to register for our upcoming informatio… 

https://t.co/dNP0kKMal3

Working with colleagues from around the country to think about the needs and

requirements from the system around PD… https://t.co/TbuCzdjby6

@skrichards98 Hi Sam. If you and your school have identi�ed that as your next

step, there's no reason you can't ap… https://t.co/YPbUZpFmOV

Get in touch

ECF enquiries

ecf@potentiatsh.co.uk

NPQ enquiries

npq@potentiatsh.co.uk

ITT enquiries

itt@potentiatsh.co.uk

Finance enquiries

neilbeeson@potentiatsh.co.uk

TSH Director

alankealy@potentiatsh.co.uk

General enquiries

info@potentiatsh.co.uk
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